
The following file is part of the 

Arizona Department of Mines and Mineral Resources Mining Collection 

ACCESS STATEMENT 

These digitized collections are accessible for purposes of education and research. We 
have indicated what we know about copyright and rights of privacy, publicity, or 
trademark. Due to the nature of archival collections, we are not always able to identify 
this information. We are eager to hear from any rights owners, so that we may obtain 
accurate information. Upon request, we will remove material from public view while we 
address a rights issue. 

CONSTRAINTS STATEMENT 

The Arizona Geological Survey does not claim to control all rights for all materials in its 
collection. These rights include, but are not limited to: copyright, privacy rights, and 
cultural protection rights. The User hereby assumes all responsibility for obtaining any 
rights to use the material in excess of “fair use.” 

The Survey makes no intellectual property claims to the products created by individual 
authors in the manuscript collections, except when the author deeded those rights to the 
Survey or when those authors were employed by the State of Arizona and created 
intellectual products as a function of their official duties. The Survey does maintain 
property rights to the physical and digital representations of the works. 

QUALITY STATEMENT 

The Arizona Geological Survey is not responsible for the accuracy of the records, 
information, or opinions that may be contained in the files. The Survey collects, catalogs, 
and archives data on mineral properties regardless of its views of the veracity or 
accuracy of those data. 

 

CONTACT INFORMATION 
Mining Records Curator 

Arizona Geological Survey 
1520 West Adams St. 

Phoenix, AZ 85007 
602-771-1601 

http://www.azgs.az.gov 
inquiries@azgs.az.gov 



04/29/87 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: B&B CLAIM GROUP 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

LA PAZ COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 783 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 3 N RANGE 16 W SECTION 5 QUARTER --
LATITUDE: N DEG MIN SEC LONGITUDE: W DEG MIN SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: VICKSBURG - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: UNKNOWN 

COMMODITY: 
MANGANESE 
COPPER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR B&B CLAIM GROUP FILE 
ALSO IN SEC 6-8 
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--" 
Mr. William L. Burney 
2743 North Martin 
Tucson, Arizona 85719 

Dear Mr. Burney: 

August 31, 1982 

Thank you very much for sending us data on the B & B ~in1ng Claims. ~e 
appreciate your courtesy. If we can be of any assistance by providing 
information and data, please let us know. 

JHJ:at 

Very truly yours, 

John H. Jett 
Director 



MPH CONSULTING INC. 
P.O. Box 644, 6559 E. Parker Road, Suite 203, Parker, CO, U.SA 80134, (303) 841-0139 

~ 
.. 

ftftPH --------------------------------------------------
~ Domestic & International Oil, Gas and MineraI Consultants 

Mr. John Jett 
Department of Mineral Resource 
Mineral Building, Fairgrounds 
Phoenix, Arizona 85007 

August 13, 1982 

F< ; - C t:. i \1 ~- 0 

AUG 19 1982 

Re: B&B Mining Claims A MC 142335-142344 DEPT. !,d ~ ~ :.:J.j\ L RE2CLJRC3 
PHOEUI;(. "';RlZ:.J:-~A 

Dear Sir: 

Mr. William L. Burney of Tucson, Arizona, has requested that the 
enclosed material be sent to your offices to unsure your knowledge of the 
correspondence between Mr. Burney and the Bureau of Land Management 
regarding the above noted mining claims. 

EDB/mh 
Enclosures 

Qft\ I ... .L I 0 , _ ;~ 

E.D. Black, 
President 
Per: W.L. Burney, 
Prospector 



MPH CONSULTING INC. 

GID .. 
~~/.m &I ---Do-m-e-~-i-C-&-In-t-er-n-at-io-n-a-IO--il,-Ga--S-a-nd--M-ine--ra-I-C-o-n-su-I-fa-n-fs------~----------------------------------
~ 

P.O. Box 644. 6559 E. Parker Rood. Suite 203. Parker. CO. U.SA 80134. (303) 841-D139 

United States Department of the Interior 
Office of Hearings and Appeals 
Interior Board of Land Appeals 
4015 Wilson Boulevard 
Arlington, Virginia 22203 

August 12, 1982 

Re: AMC 142335-142344 Mining Claims; IBLA 82-755 

Dear Sir: 

Further to Mr. W.L. Burney's (ClaimantTs) letter of TlNotice of 
AppealTT dated April 26, 1982 and your response dated July 23, 1982 respecting the 
above noted claims and his request for a public hearing concerning the BoardTs 
"nullificationTT of these claims; on behalf of Mr. Burney, we hearby outline some 
of the reasons for his locating and maintaining the subject claims. 

The subject claim group covers two well- known mineral prospects 
which have been worked intermittently for many years. The northeastern claims 
include the TTRepublic Mine lt

, a former open-cut manganese producer containing 
notable amounts of silver and minor associated gold. The commercial potential 
of this property has not been fully tested in terms of current economics and 
modern mining practices. Depth potential is not known and remains unexplored 
at this time. Manganese was mined during the second world war from this 
property and forms part of a strategic metal GSA stockpile located near Wendon, 
Arizona, on Highway 60-70. 

The southwestern end of the subject claim block includes several 
pits, trenches and a shaft of a former producing copper mine. Mineralization 
accessible at surface and mineralized rock from underground contain notable 
copper oxides that have significant gold and silver tenor. 

Both prospects are accessible by road from Highway 60-70 via the 
Ramsey Mine road and are interconnected by local roadways. 

Mr. Burney located the subject claims several years ago in view of 
recent increases in the value and demand for gold and silver. He has had surface 
samples assayed and finds the mineralization to be of commercial interest. 
Therefore Mr. Burney wishes to pursue exploration on both prospects with the 
hope that one or more commercial ore bodies will be defined and found to be 
developable under appropriate economic conditions. 



The general area of the Republic Mine and the nearby Ramsey Mine 
(two to three miles to the west) has long been considered an important potential 
mining area; particularly of interest to the prospector and small operator because 
of the precious metals content. Manganese and copper are both present and have 
in the past been classified by the United States Government as "strategic metals" 
for Defense requirements; these could again be vitally important metals in times 
of military crisis. 

We are aware that Mr. Burney has prospected the area for over 
fifteen years and his father before him; in fact, both of these men contractually 
worked the Ramsey Mine in 1967 - 1968, during which time some 1,500 tons of 
silver ore was mined and trucked by the Burneys to smelters at Miami, Arizona. 

In view of its long mining history and renewed development potential, 
the Claimant respectfully requests that the subject claims and a surrounding area 
of approximately fifty square miles be set aside as an established Mining District 
(see Attached Map) open for all times to claim location by the Arizona 
prospecting and exploration fraternity, with current access retained and improved 
access permitted as the need arises. 

This is a foothills area with minimal vegetation, good outcrop 
exposures and possibly with a greater public interest and appeal for mining and 
rock hounding than any other usage. It seems particularly unsuitable for ranching, 
forest production and marginally suitable as a true wilderness area. We 
recommend the Department of the Interior and/or the BLM consider Mr. Burney's 
request and his suggestion that the northern boundary of the Plomosa Wilderness 
Area be set back some five miles southward and that the Ramsey Mine Area be 
set aside permanently either as a specific Mining District or retained as a publicly 
accessible multi-use area. Revenue from claim location and future development 
could provide Government income to help support and maintain adjacent 
wilderness areas. Exploration and/or mine development would continue to 
maintain existing roadways and jeep-trail access to the area at little or no cost 
to the Department. 

We trust the Board will understand Mr. BurneyTs concern of limiting . 
public, prospecting and mining access to this historically established mine area 
and will consider this appeal and his suggestions with due diligence. 

EDB/mh 
Attachment 

Copies: Board of Land Appeals 
Office of the Secretary 
Arizona State Office 
Bureau of Land Management 
2400 Valley Bank Center 
Phoenix, Arizona 85073 

~fUllY, . 

y~A 
E.D. Black, 
President 
Per: W.L. Burney-Prospector 



Copies, Continued: 

Milton Haderlie 
Refuge Manager 
Kofa National Wildlife Refuge 
P.O. Box 1032 
Yuma, Arizona 85364 

Mario L. Lopez 
Chief, Branch of Lands and Mineral Operations 
United States Department of the Interior 
Bureau of Land Management 
Arizona State Office 
2400 Valley Bank Center 
Phoenix, Arizona 85073 

W.K. Baker 
District Manager 
United States Department of the Interior 
Bureau of Land Management 
Phoenix District Office 
2929 West Clarendon Avenue 
Phoenix, Arizona 85017 

Department of Mineral Resource 
A ttn: John Jett 
Mineral Building) Fairgrounds 
Phoenix, Arizona 85007 

The Honorable James McCutchan 
State Mine Inspector 
705 West Wing, Capitol Building 
Phoenix, Arizona 85007 

Mr. William L. Burney 
2743 North Martin 
Tucson, Arizona 85719 
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lBLA 82-755 

United States Department of the Interior 

OFFICE OF HEARINGS A..1'ID APPEALS 
INTERIOR BOARD OF LAND APPEALS 

4015 -vnLSON BOULEVARD 

ARLINGTON, VIRCINIA 22203 

~UL 23 1982 

: 

ORDER 

A MC 142335-142344 

Mining Claim 

Time to File Statement of 
Reasons 

IN REPL. Y REF'ER TOI 

On -April 26, 1982, appellant herein filed a notice of appea~ 
-from a decision of the Arizona State Office, Bureau of Land Management, 
declaring various mining claims null and void ab initio. On June 7, 
1982, we received a letter from appellant stating "Reasons, arguments 
and brief are withheld pending a public hearing of this appeal, which 
ia hereby requested.-

Appellant is hereby advised that the granting of either an oral 
argument before the Board or a fact-finding hearing before an Adminis
trati.ve -- -Law..rudge is committed., entirely _to the ,di$CLetion __ of _tPe._ BQard .,_ 
43 CFR 4.25 and 4.415. Absent -the submission of a statement of reasons 
the Board will not even consider a motion for a hearing or oral argu
ment. I~reover, the regulations clearly require that the statement of 
reasons be filed within 30 days of the filing of the notice of appeal. 
43 CFR 4.412. Because of appellant's failure to file a statement of 
reasons the _appeal is already subject to summary dismissal. 43 CFR 
4.--402(a) • 

Since, however, appellant may have misunderstood the require
ments of the regulations we hereby grant appellant 20 days from receipt 
of this order in which to file a statement of reasons. Appellant may 
also file any justification which he desires in support of his request 
for either oral argument or a fact-finding hearing. However, if the 
statement of reasons is not filed within 20 days, the subject appeal 
will be summarily dismissed with prejudice. 

APPEARANCES: 

~ :r :_ 

.:. ( -

William L. Burney 
Box 126, Route /11 
Salome, AZ ' 85348 

ministrative Judge 

i 
g 
! 

I 
I 
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L· n i led States Departm en t of the In terjor 

Dear Mining Claimant: 

::l :.... C E ~ 1 X C I 5 - =11 C ~ :;;:;: I C S 
::2~ NS5~ :'-:..::::~=::.; .:. . E'; '.;:: 

? 1.4 0 E .'~ I X. -\ ~ 1 : a .. ~ A 3 50 1 7 

!~ REPLY REFER 70_ 

3500/3000 C(23) 

MAR 4 1982 .... 

Our records sho~y tha t your mining clai:nCs) are wi thin or near a BL.'1 Wilderness Study Area (WSA). The knowledge you have of your claim's 
existin~ or Dotential ~i~eral values is important to us. The info~ation will be a critical factor when we ~ake our recommendations for or against wilderness designation, and when Congress acts upon our recom.-nenda tiOGS • 

!~~s is ycur o?portur.ity tc tell ~s about mineral values so ~~ey can be =onsi~2=2d ~u=ing :~2 5~~~y ?hase of :~e c~~oing B~1 ~il~e==es3 program. If ;.JSA maps a re needed co suomi t your inEo r:na tion, they will be mailed to you upon request. 

Enclosed for , your information, please find one copy of the (3802) rules and regulations governing mining in Wilderness Study Areas. Generally, all mining activities within Wilderness Study Areas must comply with these regulations. Please contact us if you have any questions by writing to the address above (c/o Rich Hanson) or by calling (602) 241-2501. 

We would like to receive any infor.nation you have now, and more as you obtain it, according to township, range and quarter section. 

Thank you for your assistance, cooperation and t~ely submission of your mineral information. 

Sincerely, 

)~~. 
K. Earker 

Dis tric c ~!aD.a g~ r 

Enclosure 



UI ed States Department D _ _ 'he Interior 

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 

ARIZONA E'i ATE Off ICE 

'.00 VALL[Y B"NI'C C£NTER 

PHOENIX. ARIZONA B~71 

(602) 261-4169 

March 26, 1982 

CERTIFIED MAIL - RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

Wtl1iam Burney 
R. t • 1, Box 126 
Salome, AZ 85348 

DECISION 

Band ·B Mining Claims 

~INING CLAIMS DECLARED NULL AND VOID 
AB INITIO 

Ref • . 
CT (943- -

In accordance with the Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976 and the 
regulations in 43 CFR 3833 location notices were filed for the following 
mining claims: 

Legal Descript. Date Date 
Name of Claim . T R Sec Seri a 1 # Located Filed 

Band B, · 2,3 3N 16W . '·5 142335-·142337 10- 11-81 11-5-81 
8,9,10 142342-142344 
2,3,4 . 6 142336-142338 

8 142342 
3-8 7 142337-142342 

8 8 142342 

The above described lands ~ere included in an application for withdrawal for 
the Kofa National Wildlife Refuge, A 7950, on February 19, 1974. The 
application segregated the subject lands from location of mining claims under 
the General Mi n i ng Law of 1872. The wi thdr awal app 1 i cat i on was pas ted on the 
official records of the Bureau of Land Management, on February 21, 1974. 



43 CFR 2091.205(a) states in pertinent part: -The noting of the receipt of the application ..•. on the official plats maintained in the proper office shall temporarily segregate such lands from settlement, location, sale, selection, entry, lease, and other fonns of disposal under the public land laws, including the mining and mineral leasing laws ...• 1t 

Since the above listed mining claims were located after the segregative date and noting of the records, said claims are invalid locations and are hereby declared null and void ab initio. 

It has been held by the Interior Board of Land Appeals that: "Mining Claims are properly declared null and ,void ab initio where they are located on land which~ on the date of location, was included in an application for withdrawal which previously had been noted on land office recor~s." John Boyd Parsons, 22 , IBLA 328 (1975). Where the public land recortl shows that the land was withdrawn at the time the claim was located, there ;s no question of fact requiring a hearing. Jack D. Canon, et a1., 30' ISLA 122 (1977); 'David Loring Gamble and Darrel Houq1um, 26 ISLA 249 (1976). 

The c 1 a ; man the r e ; n has the rig h t of ap pea 1 wit h i n 3 a days to the Boa r d ,o,f Land Appeals, Office of the Secretary,_ in accordance ~ith the regufa-tions fn --43 ' CFR Pact 4, and 'the enclosed For_m -l847=T:-- If- an appeaf is taken, the n-otice' of appeal must be ' filed fn ' the Arizona State Office,_Bureau of ~and Man9gement, 2400 Valley Bank Cen!.~r:-, _ P~en'lx..J_~rizona 85.0Z.3_, so that the 'case file, together with the notice of appeal can be sent to the Board. Additionally, within 15 days from filing, a copy of the notice of appeal and of any statement of reasons, written arguments or briefs must be served on the Field Solicitor, U.S. Department of the Interior, 2080 Valley Bank Center, Phoenix, Arizona 85073. If an appe~ is taken, there must be strict compliance with the regulations. 

The adverse 'party to be served is: 

, Enclosures: 
Appeal Regs., Form 1842-1 

cc: Yuma District Office 
~.C. Recordation -
Fish & Wildlife Service 

Milton Haderlie, Refuge Manager 
Kofa National Wildlife Refuge 
P.O. Box 1032 
Yuma, AZ 85364 

Sincerely, 

~~l~4~ 
Chieft 'Branch of Lands 
and Minerals Operations 



Fo~, 1842-1 
( Sl.· i" t t' ~ be r 197 1 ) 

UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT -

INFORMATION ON TAKING APPEALS TO THE BOARD OF LAND APPEALS 

DO NOT APPEAL UNLESS 

1. This decision is adverse to you, 
AND 

2. You be lieve it is incorrect 

IF YOU APPEAL, THE FOLLOWING PROCEDURES MUST BE FOLLOWED 

1. NOTICE OF APPEAL 

2. WHERE TO FILE 

NOTICE OF APPEAL 

3. STATEMENT OF REASONS 

4. ADVERSE PARTIES 

5. PROOF OF SERVICE 

Within 30 days file a Not.ice 0/ Appeal in the office which issued this decision 
( see Sec .. 4.411). You may s tate your reasons for appealin g, if you desire. 

Bureau of Land Management 
Arizona State Office 
2400 Valley Bank Center 
Phoenix, Arizona 85073 

; 

Within 30 days after filing the Solice 0/ Appeal, file a complpte statement of 
the rea~ons why you are appealing. This r.:ust be filed with the U.S. De
partment of the Interior, Office of the Secretary, Board of Land Appea Is. 
4015 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, Virginia 22203 (see Sec. 4.412). If you fully 
stated your reasons for appealing when filing the Notice 01 Appeal, no addi
tional statement is necessary. 

Within 15 days after each document is filed, each adverse party na med in the 
decision must be served with a copy of (a) the Notice of Appeal, (b) the state

ment of reasons, and (c) any other documents filed (see Sec. 4. 413). 

Within 15 days after any document is served on an adverse party, file proof of 
that service with the U.S. Department of the Interior, Office of the Secret ary, 
Board .of Land Appeals, 4015 Wilson Blvd .• Arlington, Virginia 22203. This 
may consist of a certified or registered mail "Return Receipt Card" signed by 
the adverse party (see Sec. 4.40 J( c X 2)). 

Unless these procedures are follou..ed your af'pca! u.'ill be subject 10 dismissal (see Sec. 4.402). Be certain that all 
communications are identified by serial number oj the case being apf'ealed. 

NOTE: A document is not jiled until it is actually received in thr prof'cr ojfice (see Sec. 4.401(a)) 



Sv~pcrt E-~puial lulu Applic.obl. 
. :-.:. ?u~~lic land Ht'aring' ond App+c 

I Cr~ n-~rTTnc~ : ~ Bubr",rt A ror U
author1ty . junJOO!lctlon &.1)<3 Inrmloer.nlp 01 
th~ n..:. .. :-d or Land A~,.j. W1Ul!n lhr OC'ooe 
of ll~ .. r1~ a.!l<3 .AppeLl • . 1"0(" ~!:nrral rulf"ll 
appllca..blc t.o pr-oc~cllD!r' bdont the ~ 
01 Land App-ca.1s '-.Ii well .... l~ atbfl1" ~ 
:Bvardll or till'" cn:.ce o! Hear1D.g11 a.nd A~ 
~ Subpart B.] 

MPULS ~ocnuu:s 

JJ> P LU-S l"'llOCJ:D U1X5; CDa1...lL 

Ii 4.400 Ddinitiooa. 

& used in tb.1s subpart: 
( a ) "Sec r e tAry" m e.s...ru the Bocrrlary 

of the In ten or or h.1a authorlx:d 
.Tt::P rese n t.a. ti ves. 

(b) "Bureau" m~ Bureau a! La.nd 
Man.a.ge::nent. 

(c) "Board" mesn.s the Board of lAnd 
APVeals in the O~ce or Hcru-'illP a.nd 
Ap poe &.l.s, 0 rn c e of th e &:ere LIu-y. The 
term.s "omce" or "ot:ncer" a.s u.sed in t.hU 
.tru.bpe.rt include "Board" ,"here the con
text requires. 

(d) "Examiner' mearu a he:&rlDc 
examiner in the Omce or Hearl.n..D and 
~-ppeal.sl O!'5ce or ~: ~~. 
appointed under section 3105 ol nue 
5 of the Unlted States Code. 
§ 4.401 Documen ...... 

(a) Grace pai.od lor ~J'l{1. ~ 
& docum en t iI5 reQ u1red und er thb III:Ib
p6 rt to be rued within a CJef"1.&.1n time 
and It is not rece1ved in the proper ornee 
duriny that time, the <klay in ~...l!ng lOtil 
be ~Ived 11 t..l-te document 15 rued Dot 
ater L'1s.:r: 10 days after a WR..S r~uired 
to be filed and it is de~e:-mined thAt 
the doct:..T.e:lt was ~an.smitt.ed or prob
.. bly t:-a~:"!1ltted to the onlce In 'v .. hich 
the filing is requirea before U1e end of 
lh~ period In wWch it -v.-a.s re-quired to 
be rued. DeterminatioTl5 under this 
para.graph shall be made by the onlcer 
~!ore whom 1.s pending the a.ppea.l in 

·Connection ~1tll ~·hich the document 1& 
required to be filed. This para&raph has 
no application to Subpart 1853 of Chap
ter n of this Title 43 of the Code of 
F'ederal Regulations except I 1853.7 (c). 

<b) Trans/aet!l and Vlcumbrancrrl. 
Tra.n.s! erees and encumbrancers of lAnd 
the tiUe to -v;-hich is claimed or is in ~e 
proces.s of a.cqu151tion under any public 
J.a.nd law £hall. upon :filing notice of the 
tra.nsfer or encumbrance in the proper 
Luld omce, become entitled to re-c-eive and 
be ~ ven the same notice o~, any ~p'peal, 
or other proceeding thereB.1..er 1nlti~t.t'd 
aJrect.ing such interest wruch is reQw.rt'd 
to be ~ven to a party to the proc ee<i mg. 
J:very rruch notice of a transfer or en
cumbrance will be noted upon the records 
or the land om~. Thereafter 6Uch trs.n.s
fnee or encumbrancer must be made a 
pt..rty to any proceedings the~af~r 1n1-
lj&t.ed a.dverse to tile entry. 

(c) S~ 01 d.ocum~nts. (1) Wher
eYer the reiUlAtlons in Uili subpart Te
~ tha.t a copy of a document be 
8C'TTed upon a person, un1ce mAy be 
m.a.de by delivering the copy pen;ona.lly 
to him ar by ~d1ni tile document by 
~...s te red or cert.i.r. ed mall. rrt urn ~
celpt T'eQ ue:s ted. to his ad ~ of re-cord 
in the B'.ues.u. 

(2) In Uly case &ervice may ~ proved 
by an a.c.i:n~ledgment or ~mce «iPltd 
by the t>eT'Wn to be JW::ntd. Perwnal 
-.ervice IDAY be ;rroved by a 'nit ten staU
menl of the person v.ho made s~ch serv
lee 5e.rv1ce by rrgist..ered or certi11ed ma.ll 
~ be proved by a post-o!lire return 
rece1pt 6ho~.n~ that tile document ... u 
delivered a.t the person's fe<:'ord address 
...... • ~~~". + ... + t'h .. Arvo"rn~T'\t ..... ",,114 nnt 

h<- dC'Utt~ t.Q KU-Cb per&oon .. t hU record 
~drtt.5 bN:au.~ he ha.d movtd til 
from .. 1thoul lc-a\1n~ .. fonnlJdin& 
drr.·~ or t)('cnu.~ dclivery ~;8..<; rc!u..,~d at. 
UlnL -..ddrr.c,s or tx:cause DO ruch a.d~s.s 
('xl~L'i. Proof of scrvice of a. copy of a 
documcnt. 6hould be rued in tbe ~e 
orocc in ~h.lch tbe document 15 rued ex
cept thr..t proof of ser.;ce of a notIce or 
.. p~sJ ahouJd ~ ·rued in the o!!ice of 
UlC o!Ilcer to lOhom the appeal 1..5 ma.de, 
if Ule proof of r.ervice is rued la.ter than 
the DOUCt' of appeal. 

(3) A document w111 be considered to 
haTe been l'ened at tile tlmt of personal 
~rvice of deUvr:ry of a ~_~...ered or cer
tified l~tt.er, or of the retw-n by post o~ce 
of an undelivered regtstered or certifled 
ktter. 
§ 4.402 Summary d~mi~!'Al. 

.An a.p~al to the B06.rd -rlll be subject 
to • ~ d.!..s..mis.s al by Ul.e Board 10r 
any en t.b e i oil ~ CAU&eS: 

Cal II .. rlAtement of the rea.sOIl5 for 
Ule appeal is nol included in the notice 
of appeal and is not rued wiLlUn the time 
required: . 

<b) l! tlle notice of a.ppealls not served 
upon adverse parties v.ithin Ule time re-
~uired: and ;: 

(c) 11 th~ statement of reasons, i! Dot 
contained in the notice of appeal, is not 
~cT\"ed upon adyerse parties ~1tWn the 
time reQ uired. 

.a.rPEALS '1'0 THE BOARD OT LAND APPEALS 

§ ·1.·no ~'JIO nu'~ "PfW"aJ. 

Except as olhc:-v.·i.se pro,,-ided in Gro~p 
~400 ot Chaple:- II of this Tale 43 of 
the Code of Fejcral RebUlations, any 
purty to a case u·ho is adver~ely ar!ected 
b\· a declsio:1 of an officer of the Bu
r~_'1u ot Land ~~s....'"la.£emen l or of an ex
cniner, except a decision v.Wch has been 
&l'NOVed by the Sf"Cret.ary, shall have a 
n~ht to appeal to the Board. 

§ 4.411 ApIU"AI. how '_ken, mandatory 
tim(' limil. 

,~) A person v.:ho wishes to appeal to 
Ule B·oardmust file ·in the ·otfice of the 
'o:'1ker "\\·ho made the decisIon (not the 
BoarcU.:::-,; notice -that be . ~nes to a.p
})Cal. Th-!.. notice of ~L~~si~e ~e 
~crial numBer or other identification of 
't!y~~~an:sIrl!rTsd 1D~me 
"tO~ ea:::.i.n...1.he~ce where 1 S reOl!!red 
wro-hUll ed..lU..Ulln 30 da ys a.ft.er th e person 
'Gking the ~peal is served 1\;1 b the deri 
-sjori- !roin- "\\·hich he is I!Ppea1jng. The 
hoUce 01 appe8.J may iDclude a statement 
c! the reasons for the appeal and LIlY 
a.r~men t.s the appellant. v.'ishes to make. 
This ps..rabTaph does not apply to gTa.zing 
appeals rued pursuant .to I 1853.7(a) of 
Chapter II of this Ti tIe 43 of the Code 
of Federa.l Regulations. 

<b) No ~xt.e.n.sion of time will be 
~ant.ed for rUing tlle noUce ot Appeal. 
II a DoUce of appeal a tlled after the 
pact period prm:ided in I ' ~401<a), the 
notice of appe al will not be considered 
a.nd the ~se "';11 be closed by the. omcer 
from v.ho..c;e decision the appeaJ is taken. 
II tbe Dotice of appeal is rued during 
U\(' ~ract' ~r1od provided in I 4.401 Ca> 
Llld the- delay 1n tiling is Dot 'W'aJvect &s 
pro\1ded 1n U1at 6f'Cti on , tile DoUce of 
ap;x"al -..1.11 not be considered and the 
appeal .... 111 ~ dismissed by the Boa.rd. 

§ 4.412 S'atrrnrnl or ",a!'On", _rin~n 
ar,::urnrnl!\.. brirf'a.. 

·II Ute- notiC'e of a.ppeal rud not Include 
& at.at.emenl of llie Tea.sons for tile &p
pc-al . .uch a stAtement must be rued with 
Ule- Board (address: Board of Land Ap
pc-als, Oroce of Hearings LIld Ap~ . 

'015 Wllson Boulrvard. Arlins::-ton, VA 
l2203) .. 'It.hln 30 days &.!t..cr tilt' .nollrf' 
of ap~aJ ... a..s nlcd. F.II.llur~ to me II i t' 

&tak-ment of l"'r"asom; ... ·lUlin Ulr lime- rr. 
Quired .... ·ill &ubjt-ct the a.pP<.'1i1 to £U1l1-

!nAry dIsmIssal a..s pro\ided In I" .40:. 
unless the delay 1n ruing is ""·a-ivcd M 

provided 1n I 4.40] (a). In any case Ule 
appellant ..,.ill ~ permitted to me wI U1 
the BoaId a.ddltlona.l .t..atemenLs 0: ref.
aaz:a ILll d 1f!1 t.1.en U"i u.m en t..s or b r1.c! J 

Yith.ln Ule 30-day period after hr [lit d 
t.he not1~ of appeal. 

§ 4.~ 13 Sf''"' ;r~ or nn';r.· or app'·;" , .... ! 
of otJ'f'r dO<"utut' nl~ 

The appellant m \lst &erve a copy of 
the notice of appeJtl and of any £tate
ment of reasons .... ·1 itten argume-nL!., or 
briefs on each ad\'er~e party namrd in 
the decision appealed from . in the ma:1-
ner prescribt>d in I 4 .401 (c), not Ia \f·r 
than 15 days after filing the document . 
Failure to sene "\\·ilhin the time reQwrE'd 
~ .. ill subject the appeal to summary di!-
missal as provided in f -tA02. Proof ot 
£uch sen-ice as required by § 4 .401Ic) 
must be filed ~'jth the Board (addre~: 
:Scard of Land Appeals, Ot'!'1ce of Hear
ings and Appeals, 4015 Wilson Boule
vard, A-rlington, VA 22203>, ~·jtWn 15 
days after service unless filed ~;i lh the 
notice o! appeal. 

§ 4.414 Ans~("'n. 

II any party served with a nolict' of 
.. ppeal 'Wishes to participa te in the pro
ceedings on appeal, be must nle an · 
J!.nswer within 30 days aIler service on 
him of Ll-te notice of appeal or statemer.t 
of reasons where such statement ,,",a.!- not 
included in tile notke of appeal. II addl- : 
tional reasons, written RTb'.lme:1ts. or 
briefs are filed by the appellant, thr 
adverse party shall have 30 days after 
5ervice thereof on hlm within ~·hich to . 
a.ruwer them. The answer must st..a~ the : 
reasons ~·hy the an.s~·erer tilinks the ap
peal should not be sustained. An~-v.·ers 
must be filed with tile Board (addre~: 
Board of Land Appeals, Oroce of Hear
ings and Appeals, '4015 V.'ilson Boule
vard, Arllngton, VA 22203) and must br 
aerved on the appellant, in the mr.:nn~r 
prescribed in I ".401 <c), not later than 
IS days thereafter. Proof of such servke
a.s required by 14.401 (c) . must be rued . 
with the Board (see address a.bove) ! 
within 15 days after service. Failure 10 :· 
answer will not result in a default. II an . 
a.nswer is not filed and served v .. 1thin the : 
time required, 1t may be disr~arded in ! 

dec.1ding the appeal, unless the delay In 
· tllingis waived a.s provided in I 4.401<&>-

ACTIONS BY BOARD OT LAND APPz:ALS 

i 4.415 Rt'qu~.t (or l,earinJ:s on appeah : 
invoh·inc queslaons of {act. : 

Either an appellant or an adverse 
. party may. it he desires & hearing to pre
lent evidence on an l~~ue of fact, ~uest 
that t~ case be asshmed to an examint'r 
for such a hearing. Such a request must 
be made 1n v.'liting and filed ~1tll the 
Board ..nthin 30 days after aruwer 1!- due 
a.nd a copy of the request should ~ st'rved 
on the oppos~g party in the ca~e. TIle 
allowance of & request fOT hMU1.nt f.j 

..-1th1n the discreUon of tile Board. and 
tile Board may. on its O~'Il moUon. refer 
any case to an examiner for a hea.rilli on 
&n issue of fact. If a bearing 13 orot'red.. 
tlle Board will specify the issues \.'";X'n 

v;h1ch the hearing is to be held a.nd t..l)e 
h earl.ng will be h el d in &ceo rdance It'!!.h 
II 4.430 to 4 .-t39, a.nd the ie~ra.l rules 
in Sub p..rt. B of t.hh p6.rt.. 



\ . .' ill j :!I ~ L. 011 r n (' j' 
J: < II I t I : .: J, r. (I :-: ]? G 
S.'1 1 (, 171 (', A r i Z 0 n :l H J J I~ H 

April 22, ]982 

TIOARD OF LAND APPEALS 
Office of the Secretary 
Arizona State Office 
Bureau of Land Management 
2400 V~l]cy Bank Center 
Phoenix, Arizon3 85073 

Re: RA Claims 
CF (943-TR) 

Claimant herein, William L. B~rncy, of Route #1, Box 126, 
Salome, Arizona 85348, under regulations 43 eFR, Part 38 & Part 4, hereby 
Appeals the decision handed down by Mario L. Lopez, Chief, Branch of Lands 
and Minerals Operations, to nullify and void Cab initio) the following E 

noted mining claims, duly located and filed, by the Claimant on the dates 
noted hereto: 

1\ ~Tile of Claim Legal Descript. Serial {,! 

R A 17-20 
7 

10-12 
13-16 
17-19 
23-26 
7,8 

9 
10,11 

25 
27-30 
21-25 

Copy to: 

T R Sect 
3N 1 6 \01 --6-

J 7\01 1 

4N 17W 36 

3N 16W 6 

Milton Haderlie, 
Refuge Manager 

]00652-100655 
JOO042 

J006-45-J00647 
1006':'~-JOO651 

J00652-J00654 
100658-100661 
J00642-100643 

100644 
100645-100646 

100660 
100662-100665 
100656-100660 

Kofa National Wildlife Refuge 
P.O. Box 1032 
Yuma, Arizona 85364 

Date Date 
Located Filed -----
J-23-80 4 -7 -SO 

1-24-80 
1-23-80 
1-24-80 
1-23-80 
1-24-80 
1-23-80 
1-24-80 
1-23-80 
1-24-80 

Sincerely, 

William L. Burney, 
Claimant 



Copy to: 

Copy to: 

1·1a rio L. Lope z 
Chief, I3r.3nch of L.Jnds ,lnd Hincr.Jl Operations 
United St.Jtes Department of the Interior 
Bureau of Land Management, 
Arizona State Office 
2400 Valley Bank Center 
Phoenix, Arizona 85073 

\-1. K. Baker 
Dis t ric t }f a nag e r 
United States Department of the Interior 
Bureau of Land Management 
Phoenix District Office 
2929 West Clarendon Avenue 
Phoenix, Arizona 85017 

; 



Appeal of 

United States Department of the Interior 
OFFICE OF HEARINGS AATI APPEALS 

INTERIOR BOARD OF LAl\rTD APP£AI.S 
4015 WILSON BOULEVARD 

ARLINCTON. VIRCINIA 22203 

Nay 6, .1~82 

;; 
William L. Burney 

Mining Claim 

A Me 142335-142344 

The above appeal has been docketed under lBLA 82-755 

IN REPLY REFER TC 

Please refer to this docket number in any communication, pleading 
or document relating to this appeal. Thank you. 

Bernard V. Parrette 
Chief Administrative Judge 



r ... 1r. \\Tillinm L. Burney 
Box 126, Route #1 
Salome, Arizonn ' 85348 

Field Solicitor 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
2080 Valley Bank Center 
Phoenix, Arizona 85073 

Re: Appeal lELA 82-755 

May 21, 1982 

B&B Claims AMC 142335 - 142344 Inclusive 

On April 22, 1982, under regulation 43 CFR, Claimant, filed an appeal against 
a decisjon handed down by Mario L. Lopez, Chief, Bureau of Lands and i\·1inerals 
Operations, to nullify and void (ab initio) the above noted mi'ning (mineraI) 
claims. 

Claimant, hereby serves notice that such an appeal has been made 
and attaches a copy of the said Notice of Appeal. 

Reasons, arguments and briefs are withheld pending n public 
heDring of this appeal, which is hereby requested. 

'YLB/mh 
Attachments 

Copies: BOARD OF LAND APPEALS 
Office of the Secretary 

. Arizona State Office . 
Bureau of Land Management 
2400 Valley Bank Center 
Phoenix, Arizona 85073 

IVliltpn Haderlie 
Refuse Manager 
Kofa National Wildlife Refuge 
P.O. Box 1032 
Yuma, Arizona 85364 

Respectfully , 

'Villiam L. Burney 

i J 



Pnge 2 

Copies to, con't: 

Mario L. Lopez 
Chief, Branch of Lands and Mineral Operations 
United Stntes Department of the Interior 
Burcnu of Lnnd j\1nnagement, 
Arizona State Office 
2400 Vallcy Bank Center 
Phoeniz, Arizonn 85073 

\V.K. Baker 
District I\·1unager 
United States Depnrtment of the Interior 
Bureau of Land Management 
Phoenix District Office 
2929 \Vest Clarendon Avenue 
Pho~nix, Arizona; 85017 



\: ill i .1 m L. Bur n (' )' 
Route #1, Box 126 
S.11ome, Arizon~ 8)348 

April 22, 1982 

BOARD OF LAND APPEALS 
Office of the Secretary 
Arizona State Office 
Bureau of Land Management 
2400 Valley Bank Center 
Phoenix, Arizona 85073 

Re: Band B Claims 
CF (943-TR) 

Claimant herein, William L. Burney, of Route #1, Box 126, Salome, Arizona 85348, under regulations 43 "CFR, Part 38 & Part 4, hereby Appeals the decision handed down by Mario L. Lopez, Chief, Branch of Lands and Minerals Operatio~s, to nullify and void Cab initio) the following noted mining claims, duly located "and filed, by ~he Claimant on the dates noted hereto: 

Name of Claim Legal Descript. Serial tJ Date 
Located 

Date 

B & B, 2, 3 
8,9,10 
2,3, 4 

8 
3-8 

8 

Copy to: 

Copy to: 

T R Sect 

3N 16W 5 

6 

7 
8 

Milton Haderlie, 
Refuge Manager 

142335-142337 
142342-142344 
142336-142338 

142342 
142337-142342 

142342 

Kofa National Wildlife Refuge 
P.O. Box 1032 
Yu~a, Arizona 85364 

Mario L. Lo"pez 

FIled 

10-11-81 11-05-81 

Sincerely, 

William L. Burney, 
Claimant 

Chief, Branch of Lands and Mineral Operations Unitcd States Department of the Interior Burcau of Land Management, 
Ari=ona State Office 
2400 Valley Bank Center 
Phoenix, Arizona 85073 



Copy to: W.K. Baker 
District Manager 
United States Department of the Interior 
Bureau of Land Management 
Phoenix District Office 
2929 West Clarendon Avenue 
Phoenix, Arizona 85017 

; 

I 



.----

Appeal of 

United States Department of the Interior 

OFFICE OF HEARINGS AND APPEALS 
INTERIOR BOARD OF LWD APPEALS 

4015 WILSON DOULEVARD 

ARLINGTON. VIRGINIA 22203 

May 10,_ 1~82 

William L. Burney 

Mining Claim 

A MC 100642-100665 

The above -appeal has been docketed under IBT. .. A 82-767 

IN REPLY REFER TO: 

Please refer to this docket number in any communication, pleading 

or document relating to this appeal. Thank you. 

Bernard V. Parrette -
Chief Administrative Judge 
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